Fl ui d-m edi ated i nteracti ons betw een parti cl es i n a vi brati ng ui d l ead to both l ong range attracti on and short range repul si on. T he resul ti ng patterns i ncl ude hexagonal l y ordered m i cro-crystal l i tes, ti m e-peri odi c structures,and chaoti c uctuati ng patterns w i th com pl ex dynam i cs. A m odelbased on stream i ng ow gi ves a good quanti tati ve account ofthe attracti ve part ofthe i nteracti on. PA C S: 45. 70. Q j, 47. 15. C b,05. 65. + b M any i m portant system s consi st ofgranul ar m ateri al ow i ng w hi l e i m m ersed i n ui d. In earl y experi m ents, B agnol d used ui d saturated granul ar ow s to rem ove the e ects ofgravi ty [ 1] .O thershave avoi ded i ntersti ti al ui d (even rem ovi ng ai r)i n orderto observe pure granul arbehavi or.H owever,the ui d can produce i nteracti ons between parti cl esresul ti ng i n i nteresti ng m acroscopi c effects. For exam pl e,granul ar heapi ng due to ui d i nteracti ons has been i nvesti gated i n verti cal l y vi brated deep granul ar beds [ 2, 3] . A l so,a vari ety ofi nteracti on e ects arei m portanti n sedi m entati on (forexam pl e[ 4] ).Several system sshow com bi nati onsofattracti veand repul si vei nteracti ons w hi ch resul t i n orderi ng ofparti cl es [ 5{8] .
M any i m portant system s consi st ofgranul ar m ateri al ow i ng w hi l e i m m ersed i n ui d. In earl y experi m ents, B agnol d used ui d saturated granul ar ow s to rem ove the e ects ofgravi ty [ 1] .O thershave avoi ded i ntersti ti al ui d (even rem ovi ng ai r)i n orderto observe pure granul arbehavi or.H owever,the ui d can produce i nteracti ons between parti cl esresul ti ng i n i nteresti ng m acroscopi c effects. For exam pl e,granul ar heapi ng due to ui d i nteracti ons has been i nvesti gated i n verti cal l y vi brated deep granul ar beds [ 2, 3] . A l so,a vari ety ofi nteracti on e ects arei m portanti n sedi m entati on (forexam pl e [ 4] ).Several system sshow com bi nati onsofattracti veand repul si vei nteracti ons w hi ch resul t i n orderi ng ofparti cl es [ 5{8] .
In thi sl etter,we presentexperi m entalstudi esofnovel phenom ena that occur as a consequence ofboth attracti ve and repul si ve i nteracti ons between non-brow ni an parti cl es w hen they are vi brated i n a ui d. T he observati ons i ncl ude cl usteri ng, ordered crystal l i ne patterns, and dynam i cal uctuati ng states. T he ui d m edi ated i nteracti ons can be tuned to produce a stri ki ng vari ety of dynam i calphenom ena,and thi s provi des an i nteresti ng new m echani sm for sel f-assem bl y ofordered structures.
T he attracti ve i nteracti on can be understood quantitati vel y usi ng a theory based on the m ean stream i ng ow generated by the osci l l ati ng parti cl es. A short-range repul si ve i nteracti on i s al so observed at l arge vi brati onal accel erati on. T hi s repul si on show s a very sharp onset as the accel erati on i s i ncreased. Together the com bi nati on ofattracti on and repul si on resul tsi n parti cl esbei ng bound together w i thout contactovera range ofparam eters.W edem onstratehow thesei nteracti onsal l ow m i crocrystal l i testo form ,forexam pl e hexagonssurroundi ng a parti cl e center. Sm al lnum bersofparti cl escan form stabl e structures, w hi l e l arger num bers of parti cl es (> 7) m ove chaoti cal l y i n a bound state w i th no l ong range order,a \m esoscopi c l i qui d".
T he experi m entalsetup i n show n i n Fi g. 1. W e conduct al l experi m ents i n a ri gi d 6 cm di am eter by 1. 5 cm tal l cyl i ndri cal al um i num contai ner vi brated vertical l y by an el ectrom agneti c vi brator. W e com pl etel y l l the contai nerw i th a water/gl ycerolm i xture ofki nem ati c vi scosi ty = 8 cS (densi ty= 1. 15 gm /cm 3 ) and a subm onol ayer ofuni form stai nl ess steelspheres ofdi am eter d = 0: 794 m m and densi ty 8. 0 gm /cm 3 . A gl ass w i ndow seal sthe top ofthe cyl i nderto provi de opti calaccessand to avoi d surfacewaves.T hebottom pl atei sm adeofgl ass si nce i ts sm oothness reduces random hori zontalparti cl e m oti on. W e have used both atgl assand a concave l ens forthe bottom surface.T he concave l ens(focall ength -1 m ) m akes no m easurabl e change i n the parti cl e i nteracti ons;i t i s used to keep parti cl es from sl ow l y dri fti ng to the edges ofthe cel ldue to i m perfect l evel i ng or sl i ghtl y non-l i near vi brati onalm oti on.
B oth the frequency (! = 2 f) and am pl i tude (M ) of the vi brati on of the contai ner are control l ed external l y. T henondi m ensi onalaccel erati on i sgi ven by = ! 2 M =g. T he contai ner osci l l ati ons cause the parti cl es to vi brate verti cal l y,typi cal l y contacti ng the cel lbottom once each cycl e. T he parti cl es rem ai n w i thi n 1 or 2 parti cl e diam eters from the bottom over a w i de range of accel erati ons. W e i m age the enti re system from above usi ng a fast C C D cam era. W hen the system i s i l l um i nated from an obl i que angl e,i t i s possi bl e to m easure the posi ti ons ofthe shadow sofparti cl es,and thereby to determ i ne the am pl i tude ofthei rverti calm oti on,A ,de ned ashal fthe peak to peak di spl acem ent. T he parti cl e R eynol ds number,R e = dA != ,ranges from 2 to 10.
In Fi g. 2 we show the ti m e evol uti on of an i ni ti al l y random di stri buti on of parti cl es. A fter the vi brator i s started,the parti cl es qui ckl y col l ect i nto l ocal i zed cl usters,and the cl usters then sl ow l y coal esce i n a m anner rem i ni scent ofcoarseni ng i n phase transi ti ons.
A two parti cl e system provi des a parti cul arl y si m pl e ow i n w hi ch the parti cl e attracti on can be com pared w i th theory. Fi gure 3 show s the di stance between the centers of two parti cl es as a functi on of ti m e. T he approach rate i ncreases unti lthey com e i nto contact. T he shape of these curves provi des cl ear evi dence that the cl usteri ng i sdue to a ui d-m edi ated i nteracti on,and not to i nel asti c col l i si ons,w hi ch cause cl usteri ng i n a si m i l ar system w i th no ui d [ 9] . T he separati on al so show s a sm al lperi odi c m odul ati on w i th the peri od ofthe verti cal vi brati on. Parti cl es separate near thei r l owest poi nt and approach near the hi ghest poi nt ofthei r m oti on. T he attracti ve i nteracti on can be quanti ed by consi deri ng the ow produced by each i ndi vi dualparti cl e' sm oti on. T he vi brati ons produce an osci l l atory ow around each parti cl e,w hi ch i s wel lapproxi m ated as a potenti al ow ,outsi deofa boundary l ayerw i th approxi m atethi ckness osc = p 2 =!. In the experi m ent at f = 50 H z, osc = 0: 2 m m ,w hi ch i s sm al l erthan the parti cl e radi us, a = 0: 397 m m . T he potenti al ow near each osci l l ati ng parti cl ei su = r ,w here = 1 2 A ! si n(!t)a 3 cos( )=r 2 ; here the ori gi n i s at the m i ddl e of the parti cl e, and i s the angl e between a gi ven l ocati on on the sphere and the forci ng di recti on. A t the parti cl e surface, the com ponent ofthe vel oci ty el d paral l elto i ts surface i s u jj ( )= 1 2 A !sin(!t)sin( ) [ 10] . Long ago Lord R ayl ei gh poi nted out that w hen the m agni tude ofthe osci l l atory ow u jj = u jj ( )vari esal ong a sol i d surface,such as that ofthe parti cl e,a steady secondary ow i s generated [ 11, 12] . For ow near the surface,m ass conservati on then requi res that there i s al so a ow perpendi cul ar to the boundary w i th m agni tude u ?
osc @ jj u jj . Si nce thi s ow i s not enti rel y out of phase w i th u jj i n the boundary l ayer, every osci l l ati on cycl e transports a ni te am ount ofm om entum i nto the boundary l ayer.H ence there i s a ti m e i ndependent force densi ty on the ui d i n the boundary l ayer,w hi ch i s paral l elto the boundary and of order hu jj @ jj u jj i, w here i s the ui d densi ty and h i denotes ti m e average over a cycl e. T hi s forci ng produces a steady ow ,w hi ch w hen bal anced agai nst the vi scous force u steady = 2 osc gi ves the m agni tude ofthe steady ow at the edge ofthe osci l l atory boundary l ayer u steady u jj @ jj u jj =!.
H ence, a steady ow i s produced w i th a m agni tude u steady A 2 !=a. A carefulanal ysi s [ 13] show s that thi s steady ow pushes ui d away from the pol esofeach parti cl e;and so there i s a perpendi cul ar i n ow vel oci ty towardsthe equator.T hi ssteady i n ow i sthe ori gi n ofthe attracti ve i nteracti ons between two parti cl es. To com pute the rate atw hi ch parti cl escom e together, we m ustdeterm i ne the i n ow vel oci ty farfrom the particl e.B esi destheosci l l atory boundary l ayer,therei sal so a boundary l ayercaused by the steady ow i tsel f [ 14] ,w i th a scal e steady = a= p R e steady ,w here R e steady = A 2 != i s the R eynol ds num ber ofthe steady secondary ow . A m atchi ng argum ent,connecti ng the ow s i n the boundary l ayers to a potenti al ow far away, determ i nes the i n ow vel oci ty to be v(r) = 0: 53A p ! a 2 =r 3 at a di stance r from the center ofthe sphere. T hus,i fR (t) denotesthe di stance between the parti cl e centers,i tfol l ow s that dR =dt = 2v(R ) si nce the parti cl es fol l ow the sl ow changes i n the hori zontalm oti on ofthe ui d. T hi s i mpl i esthatthe separati on between the two spheresshoul d decrease accordi ng to the l aw
T hi sform ul a assum esthat(i ) osc = steady < 1,w hi ch can be rew ri tten A < a= p 2;(i i ) the parti cl es are far enough apartthat they do not a ect each other' s boundary l ayers;and (i i i ) negl ects the i n uence ofthe bottom pl ate. O ur esti m ates i ndi cate that assum pti on (i ) hol ds w hen i s sm al l or f i s l arge; (i i ) hol ds except at the nal m om ents ofapproach;and (i i i ) hol ds except duri ng the sm al li ntervali n each cycl e w hen the parti cl e bounceso the pl ate.
In Fi g. 3,the centraldashed l i ne show s the approach curvespredi cted by Eq.1 forthecondi ti onsofthe experim ent.T heagreem entofthedata w i th both thepredi cted functi onalform and rate ofapproach i s qui te good consi deri ng that al lthe param eters used by the theory are i ndependentl y determ i ned. A t20 H z (Fi g. 3a) ,the m easured trajectori es approach som ew hat m ore sl ow l y than the theory predi cts.A t50 H z (Fi g 3b) ,the m easured approach rate i scl oserto the predi cti on,and the functi onal form agrees better, m ost l i kel y because the osci l l atory boundary l ayeri s thi nner i n thi s case and so assum pti on (i )above i sbettersati s ed. T he upperand l owerdashed curves show the e ect ofm easurm ent uncertai nty i n A . Si nce at 50 H z the am pl i tude i s very sm al land the verti calm oti on i s chaoti c,the uncertai nty i s rather l arge i n thi s case. O veral l ,the theory qui te accuratel y captures the approach oftwo parti cl es,and i tseem sunam bi guous that the attracti on i s caused by the stream i ng m echani sm .
A t l arger accel erati ons, a short-range repul si on becom es prom i nent and l i m i ts the cl oseness of approach. T hi s can be seen i n Fi g. 4, w hi ch di spl ays the steady state separati on between two parti cl es as a functi on of for severaldi erent forci ng frequenci es. A t each frequency,there i s a step-l i ke ri se i n separati on at a characteri sti c that m oves to hi gher as the frequency i ncreases.Iti si nteresti ng to note (Fi gure 4b)thatthere i s no sharp change i n the am pl i tude ofthe verti calm oti on of the parti cl es w i th i ncreasi ng , so the onset of nonzero separati on m ust be due to the ui d ow and not to changes i n the bounci ng dynam i cs. T he onset ofseparati on ateach frequency appearsw hen the parti cl eshave a peak-to-peak verti calam pl i tude ofapproxi m atel y 1: 4d.
A ful l y quanti tati ve theory of thi s e ect i s not avai labl e. O ne possi bl e expl anati on i s that the repul si on becom es i m portant w hen the osci l l atory boundary l ayer i s thi cker than the steady boundary l ayer. A n al ternate possi bi l i ty suggested by ow vi sual i zati on i s that the re- pul si on i sdueto reci rcul ati ng zonesneartheparti cl escreated by de ecti on ofthe dow nward partofthe stream i ng ow by the pl ate. Expl ai ni ng the detai l s ofthe repul si ve i nteracti on rem ai ns as a chal l enge for future work. System s of m ore than two parti cl es di spl ay a range offasci nati ng patterns and dynam i cs,i ncl udi ng ordered crystal l i tes,ti m e-dependentordered patterns,and bound states w i th com pl ex parti cl e m oti on. For exam pl e,one m i ghtexpectthatw hen attracti on and repul si on areboth i m portant,the three parti cl e system woul d form a stabl e sym m etri c tri angul arcon gurati on.Forl ow accel erati on thi s i s nearl y the case,but as the accel erati on i ncreases, the system breaks sym m etry to a state w i th two pai red and onedi stantparti cl easshow n i n Fi g.5(a).T hi sstate i s fai rl y stabl e,but over l ong ti m es the di stant parti cl e can wander cl ose enough to cause a new pai ri ng.
In a system w i th 7 parti cl es,stabl e hexagonalstates form over the range 2: 8 < < 3: 0 (Fi g. 5b). A t sl i ghtl y hi gheraccel erati on,the system sw i tchesto a ti m e dependent state w i th 2 centralparti cl es rotati ng i nsi de a ri ng of5 others(Fi g 5c). Parti cl e m oti on here i speri odi c and qui te stabl e,and an ani m ati on ofthi s \dance" i s avai labl e onl i ne [ 15] . A t yet hi gher accel erati on, 7 parti cl e cl usters exhi bi t apparentl y chaoti c m oti on.
Forl argernum bersofparti cl es,thepresenceofboth attracti on and repul si on l eadsto even m ore com pl ex m any body e ects, w hi ch are general l y ti m e-dependent. accel erati ons.H eretheonsetofa non-zero separati on between parti cl esoccursathi gheraccel erati on than forthe two parti cl e case. A s show n i n Fi g. 5(d) ( = 3: 7),parti cl esnearthe centerofthe cl ustercan rem ai n i n contact even w hen parti cl es near the peri phery have separated. O nereason forthi si sthatthe verti calm oti on ofparti cl es i ssi gni cantl y sm al l eratthe centerofthe cl usterthan at the edges,causi ng weakerrepul si on.A t = 3: 9,(Fi g 5e) the i nner parti cl es have separated and the system form s a bound state w i th weakl y chaoti c m oti on ofal lthe parti cl es,a \m esoscopi c l i qui d". O ne i nteresti ng feature of thi sstate i sthatthe preferred di stance between parti cl es resul ts i n the form ati on ofcl osed shel l s. A t the parameters of Fi g 5(e) there are two m ore parti cl es than t i n the cl osed shel l s,and these \val ence" parti cl es m ove m ore freel y than the others.Furtheri ncrease of resul ts i n i ncreased i nterparti cl e di stance and m ore rapi d particl e m oti on (Fi g 5f). A ni m ati onsofthese ti m e-dependent states are avai l abl e [ 15] .
W e em phasi ze that the chaoti c m oti on of parti cl es i n the cl usters i s not a resul t of external e ects such as roughness of the dri vi ng surface. A si ngl e parti cl e bounces regul arl y w i th possi bl y a sl ow dri ft due to i mperfect l evel i ng or sl i ghtl y non-verti calvi brator m oti on. M ul ti pl e parti cl esexhi bi tcom pl i cated m oti on asa resul t ofthe nonl i neari ty ofthe ow ofthe i ntersti ti al ui d.
In sum m ary, we have show n that ui d m edi ated i nteracti ons between parti cl es can be del i catel y tuned to produce a great vari ety of ordered and ti m e-dependent dynam i calstates ofthese m any body system s.
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